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>tom» of nervous ex- 
m which 
ie use of 
Nerve Food.

opte who have a horror of

•od other symptoms of nervom
: realizing the danger they are in. 
* develops slowly and by reriorin* 
uud nerve cells by the use of Dr. 
: Food you can prevent serious - HONIHT, rbTD: lEnsrr, fearless.
HEW Whit*, a retired farmer, 

living at 61 Elgin ,St., St 
Thomas, Ont., states:— 
"Forsome years I have 
suffered more or leas from 
Indigestion and 
dyspepia, ana as a result 
1 have been sutgect to 
dizzy spells and discomfort 
after eating. I used Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and 
found it improved my 
digestion, » 
femes, and made me rest 
and sleep very much bet
ter. I can truthfully re 

m commend the Nerve Fool 
suffers from the above ailments.
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The Acadian. Potted Plants r ■ the doorway, w.;tching, she whirl-1 and it seemed better to go at the 

id by on big Sim Rawdon’s arm, and last moment than to marry you and 
N duster o! scarlet mountain flow- ' 
ra she wore in her hair lei I at I#arry's 
set. Sira went back for them, 
pey were in the breast pocket of 
iftrry's shirt, and the two went out 
oors to settle the argument lor 
jwsession, while Quita perched her- 
tlf on a window sill and smiled con 
mtedly.
Tt was the beginning of a state oi 
fairs which Happy Chance reseut- 
l. Rawdon owned the biggest claim 
I camp and if we ever grew to be a 
iy we intended making him mayor 
fchief of police or something inter-

AyersPublished .every Friday morning by tin* 
Proprietors, On the brown beech the children play 

With little pink feet in the foam, 
And when they are tired 

The short soft way tha 
But oh! for ua how broad the beach! 

How all the send with thorns in a

SARTORIAL
ARTIST.

AND love him all the same, 
girl could choose the man she loved 
and not have a whole camp chase her 
and shoot him down. You don’t 
play fair, boys. ’

There was a dead silence. Her 
eyes were full ot tears, and Happy | Qw 
Chance bid its face in shame. It is i 
not pleasant to have a gallant rescue 
knocked in the head by the scorn of 
a woman's will.

thought a
DAVISON BROS.,

Cut Flowersmy
Subscription price is $1 00 a year in

Newsy communications front all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (2 inchee) for first in- 
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

OF ALL
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? OF course you 
don’t. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth halrp Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor

Back to the gate we may not reach,
Though we should walk from JuneDescription üghto in the-windows start. 
Across the dark Urn red flames tun. 

Twining hot hands about my heart 
And searing old wound* one by 

A cold wind from the grey North See 
“***■■«*>* tall twilit cliff.

"Ay wandering feet a man's may be 
Hut my heart s a child for home I

ou against imitations the portrait 
sf Dr. A. W. Chase, the foment 
ihor, are on every box.

AT DOATRS haa had a long expcriei 
D tailoring in WolfviUv and i 

‘.f the I'mFREEMAN’S NURSERY ten Statef.
d enslaves the brightest 
of people. Perhaps the ! 
is that the innocent suf j 
misdeeds of the guilty 

d a beautiful baby boy 
loved very dosrly. One .
>y was taken suddenly ill, 1 
her set off at once for the 1 
it, sad to say, the doctor 1 
drinking, and when he 1 
: lady’s house his brain 
iipid to remember rightly 1 
ht to do for the poor baby , j 
? wrong medicine and the j 

That was the curse of !l 
ik. A farmer went to j 
d oh the way he was 

go into a public house 
ipanions. He stayed so 
rank so much that his 
ie stupid and when he 
et he made a very foolish ; 
id lost a lot of money.
; was caused by strong 
nperance Leader. '

IT 13 A- FACTyearly advertise- 
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
ms'-Ttiun, two and a half cents per line 
for each Subsequent, insertion.

I------ amfc"
Copy I* now «lvtttiHmeata will bo TclePhon' $-• 

! received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

’Y-'^ This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
Kcribere until a definite older to discon- 
i inuif is received and all arrears are paid 
in fulLMHiÜÉM

Contract rates for Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice. , ,

not be pleased? Ayer’s Hair
w. A., Ereemim, Vigor makes, beautiful heads,

— ‘aTSMStta;
_ f C. A TER CO.,
for màiîmraH

But Sim stood without shame and 
stared at the white, young face at 
Quita‘s feet, and at last without a
word he went down ayd lifted .Larry

that BOATES is in every wsy the bee* 
tailor in this country.

See what we arc offering in the way ofQuita’s Kidna
STOOODSith.

name, according to the
| “'da in the little white mission 
j church at San Junipcro. Over at 
; Happy Chance we called her Quits, 

Some way she seemed to belong
more to Happy Chance than she did 
to San Junipcro, with its soft toned 
bells and the solitude of cloistered 
gardens. She was tall and slim and 
sunburned, with lips like the heart 

and dark shadowy eyes 
that looked sidelong at otie and made 
the earth seem an excellent place to 
live in.

She belonged to Happy Chance. 
It was right that she should have 
the best article in its marriage market, 
and neither Sim nor Quita had ob 
jeetted up to date. But with the com
ing of Larry there was a change. 
We carried Sim .home from the dkuce 
with a bullet in'his shoulder, and 
Larry went back and finished the 
waltz with Quito,

The next day Sim went to the 
shack with a bandaged shoulder and 
spoke up like a man, knowing that 
public séntiment was with him. 
When he came back he invited ns all 
to the wedding, and Larry tipped his 
hair farther back on the shady stoop 
of the Silver Star and whistled softly. 
Thé wedding was set for the following 

camp to Saturday, and Sira rode every day to 
camp down through Colorado and t,le 8,iaclc and came back with a 
cross-wise through the Sierras until smile on b*a l«P» and a spray of 
Mexico was the limit, and he found scaT,et dowers from the vine that 
Happy Chance. It was a bit of the grew on Quita'a hillside. But Satur- 
wilderness that had escaped fortune day at sunset, when he rode after 
seekers and railroad surveyors, and *lis bride, he came back without smile 
be held it for his own and believed ^ flowers and told the story 
that some day he would be a silver crowd that waited in the Silver Star, 
king. ' Quita was gone. Old Dolores said

In earnest of that belief he had she had been carried off by the devil 
built the shack and married Dolores w‘lh the Irish eyes to the mountains, 
Ruiz, daughter of Qjc old Mexican and Asked for company, 
who claimed the valley by prior We were willing to go. She was 
right. The result was a success in a home product, aud we didn’t pro- 
a way. There were no signs of silver, P08* having any blue eyed maverick 
but there was Quita. come out of the north and steal her

When the strike did come, fifteen away' 
years later, both Ferrier and the UP through the valley we rode that 
Mexican lay in the deep sleep up n nlght, forded the Yarba just below 
mong the pines on the hills, and tke tails and took to the mountains 
from the lone shack Quita and her on the California line. Larry was 
mother looked down on the valley ,Bak*“g for the States by f * ;s,
and saw the chosen of the Lord of and we hoped to catch him SSSfc»).e 
Mammon swebp away their Canaan Struck a rTiTfroncT *
and its wealth. But they were wise, ‘wm y°« plug him on sight, Sim? 
being women, and showed no fight asked Keno Davis, in mild interest, 
and Happy Chance as a law abiding 1 don t believe there’ll be any 
community reviewed their case and s*“k»uff hands, ’ said Sim grimly, 
admitted to a share in the profits of *nd wc gloried in the coming fight, 
their own properity and shook Bands ; Tust before sunrise we came 
with itself over its generosity. them half way up Bald mountain.

The summer after the strike Lhrry ■&? we rounded a corner ot the trail a 
Carrol alighted in camp, and wt3| Jly sombrero showed above the 
tertaiued him unawares, not seein 
any wings. We had heard of Larr 
before. He was a gentlemanly bd 
with a good record behind him < 
ways of honor. was a miner, |«fader the shade of a scrub pine, and 
but he never mined. He would 
follow the cry ot fame to a new 
camp and laze around for a few weeks 
until he found a claim that suited 
him. He paid in cash, and the 
camp would see him no more until 
one day he would come back with 
some poor innocent of a capitalist 
h? had corralled, and the claim would 
change hands, and Larry would rid* 
on in triumph, ten thousand to the

At Prospero we left the three, and 
Rim never gave up his guard until 
the wound was healed, and Quita 
rode into camp beside her husband 
as Mrs. Larry Canol.

There were no hard feelings. No 
laws had been broken but the law of 
the heart, and each heart has a law 
of its own.

But when it was all over Sim sold 
out his mine to him and went back 
over the mountains to the States. 
We understood and did not blame 
him. It is easier to save the lile of 
the man you hate than to stand by 
and see the girl yon love as his wife.

$10 REWARD I Suit or Overcoat.
SA» w> will «lo if well.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously, broken, 
above reward for inform 
will lead to the convicti 
guilty parties.

I. S. BOATES & OO,Weak Hair Entrance on Liuden Ave.we offer the 
ation that 
on of the

~ade beef or fat with it, for each 
gained an average of nearly half a 
pound a day, a gain that did neither 
the cows nor the owner any good, 

of this medi- During the two winté.u the herd was 
Remeiùber that substitutes composed of the same cows, ted the 

can’t cure —‘they make the patient Sa'iWnrtiotiS hud received io every 
worse, and when you ask for this way the same careful attention, and 
medicine see that the lull name, "Dr. yet because ol that mishap the herd 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" failed by just fifty per cent ol doing its 
is printed on the wrapper around the normal or possible work, 
box — then you are sure you have think of this, and do not lose money 
the genuine pills. Sold by all medi- by needlessly exposing cows in the 
cine dealers or by mail post paid at autumn.
5,o cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing The Dr. Williams- Medi 
sine Co., Brockville, Ont.

have brought health and joy and 
gladness and in every home in the 
land where sickness jiud suffering en
ters mew health and strength can be 
had through a lair

THE MIDLAND
B-A-TIuW00.

C,
.lob Printing is executed at this pflice Offenders will be prosecuted to the 

in the latest styles and at moderate prides.’P“H extent of the law.
All postmasters aud news agente are 

authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Acadia Electric LighY Co.

0N
3iVa „ fi""* «*« whSLeslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT, .

Before HappyXhance had opened 
mining center theup as a silver 

shack of old Tom Ferrier had held 
its own up on the mountain side 
and dominated the whole valley. 
No one knew when it had been built. 
Ferrier had drifted from

g.oiHLm at 7,00 m” *rrive hi Windsor 

Lrawsjn.ro ,1 2.45 p. «... arrive », Windsor 

5’V*» »- m„ arrive lu Windsor

POST. OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are mads up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close nt 6.35

Express west close at 9.45 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.30 p. m. 
Keutvüle dose at 6.10 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master.

Present P. O. address
AŸLKSFORD, Leave» Truro al 

Lrave*JViod*or at 7 40 n. m., arrive ia Truro 

.Leaves^Windsor at 9.50 a m., arrive in Truro 

Windsor at 5-45 P. in., arrive

N. 8. Joy Succeeds Despair Please
uvenile Smoking.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D.,rsday a bill was brought 
nt by Mr Richard Rigg, 
st juvenile smoking. It 
to carry out one of the 
miendations of the Select

■IN THE HOME OF MR. JOSEPH HIL
TON, TH0R0LD, ONT.WollVIilv, If. h.

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5.

When Poisoned by Ivy
HIS DAUGHTER, FLORENCE, WAS ALL 

BUTPKAD FROM DROPSY—HER DOC
TOR HAD GIVEN HER Uf—DR. WIL 

LIAMS PINK PI LU WERE THEN USED 
AND TO-DAY SHE IS WELL AND 
STRONG.

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.CHURCHES. The leaves of poison ivy often 

change to beautiful tones of yellow 
and red in the fall and are sources of 
great temptation to any one who is 
out hunting autumn decoration.

Poison ivy has three leaflets, and 
Virginia creeper has five. The former 
has white berries and the latter purp 

All the drugs in the world are o 
uo use in preventing a bad case ol 
poisoning unless one begins to do 
something as soon as the telltale itch
ing begins. When the pustules break 
open, one is almost sure to be in for 
three days or a week of suffering. It 

. . is well to have a little bottle of ex-
hi lier, and nothing „act ofgrinddla j„ lUe hoalc ,ht
IL, 11. ■ econo tlme Rub it on the ofleeted perte
gfe l1!* »°w °r «ventft
materia/iy lessoned

that it cannot be brought back to the 
normal standard during the winter.
Exposure to storms and lying on the 
cold, damp ground at night not only 
lead to a decreased flow of milk but 
arc very apt to cause udder troubles. ”ll,c coraP°s«d of deadening opiates, 
rheumatism and other diseases, and ™ul fr“grant hrali”e Catarrhosoue 
in some cases even death It is, there- cold* **,”*' hoar an<l is both 
fore, advisable to see that the cows aul drligbUtr! to use. Been
get a sufficient supply of suitable ,hc worat colds' «neesing. suifTeling 
food during this critical period, and colds ",th running eyes, are atopped 
that they are protected from storms ’l“*ckI3 wh«n the balsamic
during the day and comfortably stab- v®P°r of Latarrbozone is inhaled, 
led at night. That eminent dairy iV"???06 Kta like a chann 
authority, Prof. Haecker of the Min- ’ k,IIs them outri8ht’ pr^ents 
nesota Experiment Station, has given tlf‘r^?tPrna f<iW houra later. For 
considerable attention to this subject, c0,ds’ catar,h and tl,roat trouble use 
and some of bis experiments and con- ?” ^ Ca|arrhozone. Complete outfit 
elusions are well worthy of consider- *! °°* tnaI 81Z€ 25C- at all druggists, 
ation by owners of cows. In the 
course of an article on the tall care of 
cows he

n Physical Deterionation 
■s that any young person 
rs of age who is found 
ill be liable to a penelty 
gs for each offence -the 
ecoverable

Autumn Care of the Dairy Cow.to theBaptist Vhubcil—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a, m. Had 7.00. 6. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 n. fb. ti. Y. P. 
lT. prayer-meeting on Tuesday uvuniing 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

HENRY LEVY. A Critical Period. —Protection 
from Inclement Weather.

From the Port, Thorold, Ont
Everybody believesthrough the 

I that anyone felling to 
lilcl shall be liable to a 
or the first offence and 
second offence. There is 
af any legislation on the 
session, but the bill in 
was issued on Monday 

ed by Col. Bain, Mr Al

At this season of the year, when 
farmers arc extremely busy preparing 
for winter, the dairy cows are apt to 
be neglected. Frequently they arc 
left to pick a scanty living from bare 
pastures and the fence corners of 
grain fields, exposed to all the incle
mencies of the autumn weather. The

in a dreamy 
sort of way of the efficacy ol a well, 
and wisely advertised medicirae, when 
the recorded casefc of restored health

Partners :
# HENRY I.F.VY

BGOHU» ItlRKII.I, Fruit Auctioneers.
are at a distance; but when a case 
comes up in the home town, when the 
patient is known to everyone, and 
when the cure is not only positive 
tint marvelous, the efficacy bf the 
med>cine becomes a fact — a decided 
thing. For many years the Post has 
advertised Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Cot ent Garden, Loaiiton, IV. (y~K|igltiii(l 

Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canadian \PltKSBYTBRIAN CHURCH.—ReV. E. M. 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
W.ilfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
nt 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. / iday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer P

xiU, m. Prayer Meeting on Ti

highly organized dairy cow is very 
sensitive to sudden and extreme 
changes in the 
could be more d«| 
mical milk produc

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.
Loudon

cart-Wason, Dr. Macna 
r Lambert. The inten-

S'
Apples-either by auction or private., sale, whichever we deem advisable, buyers 
can therefore purchase either privaf ely or at public sale nt any hour and on 
any day of the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

I%£tk iMfC
, them have been sold by the* loeal 

drag stores, and many remarkable 
cures have been effected. One of these 
attracted the attention of our reporter 
and he investigated. Miss Florence 
Hilton, the eighteen yeai old daugh
ter of Joseph and Mrs. Hilton, living 
in the west part of the town, was ta
ken ill early last summer with drop
sy, coupled, with heart trouble. She 
was obliged to give up one duty after 
another, and finally became unable to 
walk or to lie down. Her suffering 
was intense and medical skill did all 
that could be done. Florence, how
ever, grew worse, sitting in her chair 
day and night for five long months to 
get her breath, and the parents des 
paired. At last the doctor gave her 
up and said further visits were futile. 
The poor girl’s limbs were pitifully 
swollen and finally burst below the 
knees. She sat helpless and weak, 
gasping lor breath and at times could 
breath at all only with the greatest 
difficulty. One night the neighbors 
came in and said she could not live 
till morning. But to-day she is alive 
and well, moving about among her 
young companions a remarkable and 
miraculous contrast to what she then 

The reporter called one evening 
at the Hilton home, but Miss Flor

iMàaiiZjiiitüi.'.'tf 'ryM* *» , ■
^ jnd be sure to lose no time L

in beginning. 9

i/at
milk is often so

ng and swearing and '
'
and secure if you oev

Mktbodmt Church.—Rev. Geo. J\ 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at lOo’clock, a. in. Prayer Meet 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Cares Colds In One Honr.
Many cold cures are dangerous be*

isonable Advice
piece of superfluous 

iople at this 
n a supp'y of Chamber 
îedy. It is al 
ore winter is 
unpt and ss 
led when taken as won 
racted and before it ha» 
1 the system, which can 
keeping tin» remedy nt 
edy is so widely known 
er good that no one 
bout buying it in pre- 
tlier. It is for sale by

what of the future ?of

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Johh's Parish Church, of 

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday,ft a. in. ; first and third Sundays 

la. m. ' Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
TOT • Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, ? 30 p. m. Special services 
ni Advent,'J Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Do You want to be better off tlian you are now ?
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort Î
In the ev

ogled growth of vines and ferns 
clung to the top of the rocks. 

m put a bullet through it neatly, 
be answer laid Keno Davis out

Boston
ont of you 
the oomfi

IF SO égÿ&ÏAL
TO-DAY you ore in good health:— BUT

r death do 
forts you can

you wish your family to enjoy in some degree 
now provide for them?

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

at 11
with

t decided to rest and do battle 
kntifically, as Lany had a cleat 
e and a mighty got*} chance to 
ke his pick of a hostile force, 
bile the rest ol us engaged his in
rest from the trail below the roA, 
ra took four others and started on 
letour to reach a point above.

All seats free. Straiigers heartily wql- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fiianois (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Mass 11 a. ih. the fourth 
Monday of each month.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
JOHK T.

General Agent
Self Respect.

Self respect is at the bottom of 
all our love of life. Lessen self- 
respect and man is willing to 
throw bis life away in debauchery 
and the worst kind of dissolute liv
ing. Self-respect is the bond that 
holds all his powers together, that 
makes him able to act. to bear, to 
endure. Now nothing but ceaseless 
striving for conduct, for morality, 
for principle, can give you self-re
spect. Every man who deliberately 
docs wrong and does not strive to 
put it bcueath his foot as he 
would au assassin seeking to take 
his life, loses his self respect, and 
his power will pass away little by 
little.—Bishop Spalding.

PTTBDON,
Wolfville, N. S.

One night or even a few hours of 
eo^ rain causes an enormous shrin
kage of milk.

TOR IA It was a good fight. There was 
yelling or Apache war dancing, 

ly a steady, quiet interchange of 
jupliments that meant business, and 
gradually closing in around the

is and Children. C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville *boal & Lumber Co.,
QBMmmAL DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Lite.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Sliinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AGENTS POJ*

F. W. WOODMAN.
Food, comfort and 

contentment arc the prime factors in 
successful dairying, and it is not too 
much to say that comfort is the pri 
rnest factor. To feed well but disre
gard the bodily comfort ol the cow io 
to court and insure disappointment. 
A cow will fail to elaborate a full 
of milk if she is wet or shivering Irom 
cold, no matter how generously she 
is fed.

Hub Always Bought Tils Tabbiuiaclx.—Mr. N. Crandall.
Services : Sunday, It showed^a depth ol intuitive wis

dom that the world respected, and 
Happy Chance welcomed him : also 
be bad a winning way with women. 
He was gay hearted and debonair and 
masterful, with eyes of Irish blue and 
bair like a water sppniel, chestnut 
curled. He never woed with words ; 
only with his eyes. They were suffi
cient. Yon cannot make ont a case

•Superintendent.
•Sunday School at 2.30 p. m„ Gospel 
fwrvice at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 

, "’«dneeday evening at 8 o'clock. kVe knew Quita must be with him, 
t whether she had fainted or been 
And we could not tell, until sudden- 
li clear, sharp cry rang out, and 
ky man lowered his gun at the 
pnd. It was a cry lor help we be- 
ied, and we sent back a shout that 
joed in long leaps up the deep 
fcnes and gulches. For an instant 
[firing ceased, then began again, 
ter than ever, but not

loom's MASONIC.
Hard and Soft Wood

st. George's Lodge, A F. A W., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
°f each month at 7.30 o'clock. —

I. B. Oakes, Secretary.
srm ence was out visiting. The father 

and mother were in, however, and 
freely told him of the cure, which 
they attributed entirely to Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills. The first box was 
brought to her by her grandmother, 
who urged their use. Then Mrs. Hil
ton herself remembered that she bad 
the previous winter been cured by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills of 
tack of dropsy, and also 
the many cures advertised in the 
Post. She bought two boxes and 
Florence took them, three pills at a 
dose. In two weeks she felt a 
slight decrease in the pain in her 
limbs, aijff more pills were procured. 
For five months — five long pain
laden months — the weary girl had 
sat day and night in her chair, but 
now she began to feel the pain leaving 
and to see her limbs resume their na 
tural size. Fourteen boxes of the 
pills were taken and at last her 
severance was rewarded.

The JUOWKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

Fille, IX. S.
BALCOM.

iPFHETOR. 
iWes in bite Valley, with 
juipmonto Touriste be 
» !>eforo engaging team*

mptly Attended To
MODERATE.

0. 68.

Autumn is a more critical period 
for a cow fresh in milk than winter. 
Cold rains and raw winds ure fruitful 
causes of decreasing milk. The first 
makes inactive the muscular system, 
while the latter so disturbs the

ODDFELLOWS- against a man on the score of tender 
eyes. So Larry rode scot free over a 
highway of sighing hearts until be 
struck Happy Chance and Quita. , j 

There was a dance at Dorrity’s the 
night became, and he rsmbled fci. j 
Quit» was dancing, and as he stood |

And Haley Hros., St. John.
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- BONE FOODat once the voice of Sim shoutedA. If. lei & Si*ays welcomed.

C. H. Bobbin, Secretary.
ous system that it fails to perform its 
work. Cows should therefore not be 
exposed tc fall rains, left out during 
cold nights, or confined in muddy or 
wet yards at any time.

God’s sake, boys, quit firing!' 
to obey with victory 

r, the bullets flying wild around 
Sifts lrom the hidden hand be- 
he rock. But
lid also, and we scrambled 
edge to ledge up over the rag- 
sintered stones until the top 
lined, and we looked down on 
and his captive, 
jfas. a strange sight. Back a- 
ffce rough, gray rocks stood 
her eyes aflame with reckless 
e and defiance. Larry's two 
rrs gripped, still smoking in 
nds. At her feet lay Larry, 
tiiite face upturned to the 
Jg light and a dull, crimson 
Poking the right side of his

J a slight at 
rememberedTEMPERANCE. MANUFACTURERS OF 4 Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list »

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Little doses everyday 
giye the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Rightfood will cure it.

In thousands of
Enuifsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones ift 
childhood.

'Volfvill* Divtsi
lige*'

iXrnTAl Band of Hmw meet* in the 
' eTer* Friday afternoon

__________POREETERS.______________

liloroid™, I. O. F , meet, in 
lemma,me. Hall „„ I ho third Wednea- 
% of ,»ch month at 7.30 p. m..

on S. of T. meets 
et ening in their Hall at Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. To Protect You 

Against Imitations
hi we stopped,

îw Century 
.IGRAPH
writer !

The proof of this theory was clearly 
demonstrated by the Minnesota Stat
ion herd two years ago. Some changes 
were being made in the cow barn 
which made it inconvenient to stable 
the cows for a few days, and just then 
a cold, rainy spell set in, to which the 
cows were exposed. There was not 
only a very marked shrinkage in milk 
and butter fat at once, but they failéd 
to recover during the winter, though 
the feed was liberal and the care the 
best that could be gi 
gave iff 11 lbs. of milk and 8 lb. but 
ter lat a day during^the winter. Tit 
was known when the shrinkage took 
place and why, but the attempt to re
cover it failed. The next year such 

that had saved a bright young life an experience/»as guarded against 
and had brought joy instead of griel 
to a Thorold home. "

r*w°°=rtraï,*5!iiKSïrx
book author, art on every 

of hie remedies

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEAOINOl

|Ç3T Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

The greet prescriptions of Dr. A. W.
Chase haw attained

HL1TY,
TY OF WORK,
OF OPERATION, 
KSRAPH STENCILS, 
he Book of the New mSINGLE OR DOUBLE

HARNESS *-repairing station. MIDDLETON, N. S. pet
for light d iving or heavy hauling, oin be 
obtained lice at prices that will please. 
The in .n who buys Harness heie is al
ways satisfied with his bngain. Each 
set is uinde of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings «re of su
perior grade.

She rose
from her chair; her former strength 
gradually came back; one by one her 
household duties were taken up 
again; and when the Post representa
tive called he was met by beaming 
faces and thankful hearts and a read
iness to give to the world the facts

•nd xignatu, 
every Irez orBicycles repaired and cleaned. 

I<awn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

ne Fraser,

Halifax, N.'S.

LuL
»Fred H. Christie ven. The cows

that any medi
cines can have.

-j’Straws
C&AM’a Serra food, 60 cent* a box. 

Ointment. 60 emu • box.

Bicycle Findings.
Alfred Suttie.

i ;
P AI ITT 333 E-. shoot the first one that dares 

ilm!'called Quita. . ’You’re a 
cowards to follow and hold 

What’s he done?
itole you.’

U 60 YEARS* 
■grt EXPERIENCE Wm. Regan. 5:

PAPER HANGER.Dr. H. La.wrence,
BBÎIT1NT,

Wellville, - . Bf/8.
$3k.0ffice in Uerliin Block.

Telephone No, 20.

MAKER.
| ^ Chxze’. Um Core. 60 cents a bottle.
lÆSSB&r.ÏÏÏÏr “*-»**• ■

Un two can only be sent by

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

g3P*Oniera loft at the store <*f L. VV. 
gleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE .SOLICITED.

MOUSE TO I,ET. and the same herd gave a daily aver
age of «8.4 ibs. mmtm

In thousands of other homes, scat- It may be asked what the cows did
.___ , , . . . , teted over the length and breadth of with their food, since they were fed
because I loved him, Canada, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills liberally during the winter. They

Sim who answered her. 
mued on him like a flash. 
In’t steal me, Sim. I ran

milk and i.i lbs fat.

At.pl? to C S STHWART.

ÆT* * Send for free sample.
SCOTT &. BOWNE, Chorolate.

Ontario.
S’K. and #1.00 , all druggists.

IF YOU WANT A 
v> SUIT OF CLOTHES TRY CRI P HE WILL NOT SEN

•l- YOU AWAY DISSATISF
t

&^ J

TENTS
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, st/EitoEc,"miu,d The .The Acadian. Æ^ïvîMN®'

| Warmth. |^ NZXIAZAZAZAÎ/

/ZVTVZVT/TvîsMrs. Weatberbe 
Pre.

Supt. Palier, <4the Provincial Farm, 
awl Mrs. Fuller, left Truro on Moot 1 
day last for the S
expect to be absent about two or tbre* j|

That I «correct Letter.
(Contributions to Una department will twglad

y Mr. and Mrs. Enoch L. ColHns 
have been spending the week 
western part of the «rooty.

Miss I/mi Mosher, of, Windsor, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
her fiiend, Mrs. B. O. Davison.

Miss Mattie Strong, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her home in 
Wolfville, has returned to Boston.

Mr. Ernest Conrad, of Truro, bafc 
been visiting in town, the guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M Sinclair, Locust

Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Munro return 
ed from their wedding trip on Mon
day evening. They were given a 
hearty salute at about midnight.

Lieut. Wilfrid Wcatherbe, of the 
regular Imperial forces, is paying a 
short visit to bis parents, Judge and

WOLFVILLETo the Editor of Tmk acaviaw
Dear Sir,--Immediately after read

ing Mr. W. P. Parker's letter ip your
‘‘Encloacd find one dollar, autorip- I»»1 <■« 1 «'°>e y<* « "P'T;

«ou to your papa, I do this because «blcb I mcol.ooed tb.t h, would b.ve 
I was iuforuicd to day of th. dean cut ■"«" ”,"mon Mn“ ^
staud you bad .«ken about the dia- mg to b,a ow. buame» tha. by 
gracetnt nffat r at the time of the Rob- “rfcrmg with mme-gmug bus per- 
i naou banging The foregdiug, rniadon if be thought beat to haroe# 
which ie an Croc, «ou, a letter juti -««* "A" *»
received by Tun V. -iuas. iediealee «« "i-.le beheld the ribbon,, if be 
fairtv the feeling of the bet-er think »as «” bneblp-regreU.ng be 
ing people ofthe eonnly. While we bad >“>* been chriateoed Unnb, *c . 
were not actuated by any hope ol &ci but on aroo.4 thought have de- 

• reaping pecuniary benefit in Inking up cided to rond th.a ,n Ma plnoe. 
this matter. ,ucb letters aad ,ucb * lew comet,oas w,ll uia.pl,fy ,f 
.apport 1, very encouraging. Un ««« »«f '«“ove the things wh.ch 

' fortunately it require, mosey to one- »" »f*J ■»“<* ‘'“"We to him. 1 was 
ceaafully conduct a newspaper, and not Pant Worthy Patriarch of our D,- 
while the .pint of commercialism ™“»» «'“en the convent,ou referred 
should in no case control or alert the to »•* ■” 1 *“ «*
editorial utterance,, the income of the <* *•* B‘Plist ‘'bureb b"e Tbe 
paper must always be an important port ns tinted by him was alno incor- 
lartor. However, the most enconrag- «* Had 1 been Part Worthy I would 
ing fea'ure, in our mind, in connection have nominated Sir Frederick Borden 
with such sent,meats as we publish as the Liberal candidate Just the same 
above ie not the financial consideration 1 «« '”“i'raUod lro* ‘ 8t™** P*** 
but tb, fact that they prove that there man a, hi, IrtWjBovrt bin, to be 
yet remain in that lair county some 2**..*»

he have art yet bowed the knee to convie, eyonr reader! tbti no
expressed bCT°fa Temperance Society, officer 

in the letter referred to we take as °< « Clu,,rh' or,incmber of
sufficient justification lor cvntinning «"P cb“'cb m,lld' would “ •bould 
the agitation to the fullest extent. for Sir Frederick Borden, nnd
with tbc hope that the people of King, demands that I show .here, n he ,s 
county will assert themselves aud in- 8uP'rior <» b'« oponeut. Briefly, 
sist that », far a. is possible the .tain lbcM t0 ™P m,nd "e tbe bets.-as 
upon the good name of the county tbe" •« no grave or vital quations 
.hall be wiped out. aud those respou- to lie d“idad bT ‘be people such s, 
sible for il brought to task. We are ” ■«“« prev.ous occasions bave con- 
very glad to not,; in this connection f">n‘=d ,bc elector,, they may natur- 
tb.t the matter has been taken up by allï «,,d i”811* be expected to vote on 
the pulpits of the county. Strong Part>' Hncs-lor the man who in their 
sermons have been preached in several estimation is the most honest and 
ofthe churches, aud those responsible honorable and possesses tbe best exe 
for tbe disgraceful occurence have ™tlve abili‘P for ,bt Government ol 
been charncterized in no uncertain tbt Dominion. F.ven prohibition is 
term,. A week or two ago a contem »°* «° •* voted ” “ '» «“■** Section., 
porary «pressed the opinion that the therefo.e temperance men or officers 
matter should hot be given the pub- of a church are not required to prove 
licity of tbe press, but with tile pulpit the liberal candidate superior to the 
aud the press working in unison we onv opposing him. easily as that 
feel sure that mud, good may be ac- could be doue for if their estima 
romplisoed. It is our Intention in ma,b™ be is his equal they have a 
tb,s matter to “hew to the Hoe, let right in all honestly to vote for him 
the chips fall where they will." aa bt'nK a 8uPI*>rt" of the Govern

--------- —---------- ment they wish to retain in power
Whel the Religious Press Ssys. The members of Temperance Societies 
(»n.rt««r^.<srOcn*., ) appreciate the wholesome laws re

Tbe recent hanging at Kent ville. *'■“« U‘« 8*k' olJ!=L±± 
N. 8., It i. said, was attended with which have been e„,c5d37Ü^l 
some very disgraceful ,«,«, «1 Governments of the past », make
Among We spectators were MVCT,p =« apology lor g,vlng th„ p,e»..nt one 
drunken men, two of whom indulged «“» hearty support Mr W F. 
in a "rough and tumble." if we ,'Th' ‘ ,
must have hangings, aud this is the bhd Hi,, ,, not the only U.v.s.on of 
opinion probably of a considerable “e. S°"8 *J™P«a„ce n wind, 
majority of people, why in the name ‘hcr I,Wheat officers well as the,, 
of on, common humanity and in the most-di ve workers will vote for the 
intereti» of common decency, cannot Uberal Land,date at the coming elec
arrangement, be made to insure u. «*“■ , ***=, lbc Sf*" to b“‘ 
against the p.xmibility of such can d,urchesmjdjMj-,il be found that ,1 
■■ ___________ several
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Olesologs byin the THE WORTHOTHERS #e e have

A new st 
.chocolate just 
Drug Store.

The next m 
W. C. T. U. 
37th at 3-30 ! 
Mrs. R. V, Jo

The aew st< 
ways at Willc 
errived and h 
ition. They

(iasoline is 
ing. but lot 
etc., etc. Wt 
at lowest pri« 
Telephone 62.

Mr. W. H. Ford, late captain of{ 
the Salvation Army & Kentville, bas Q 
entered Acadia College, acd wiltj 
take a preparatory theological course | 
for entering the Bapt'et ministry ^ 
He has been appointed instructor $b|; 
the gymnasium, a position lor whidi 1 
be is said to be well qualiSed • S 

George Cbipman. of the Provindell 
Farm Staff, who has been visiting bis| 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Cbipm«B,| 
Grand Pre, returned to Truro on Fri f 
day last. He leaves at ouce in charge;] 
of the valuable Hackney ‘‘RydSbl 
Fashion," which the N. S. govern ] 
ment have disp »es of two parties in ;

CUSHION SOLE SHOLHAVE YOU—used

DR. GIBSON’S 
LaGrlppe Wafers? A mattress for the Feet for Men & 

Women.If not the next time you need a cold cure 
try them. They are the best thing to break 
up colds, that so far, have been discovered.

25 ets. per box. Sold only in Wolfville at the

WE HAVE all the other cures, also L. B. 
Q., Quinine, etc.

FOR COUGHS our Syr. White Pine and 
Tar. Seldom fails. $eopZe s hoe -fâtore,

N. M. SINCLAIR.
Appbbntk 

three young 1 
lioery Busiue: 
the right one* 
at CHAMBEa t 

Mrs. Mac, f 
dressmal

)(COLD WEATHER 
POINTERS

i Rand’s, Tele. 19. This Boot has a layer of Rubber and a layer of Felt between the 
inner and outer soles, ensuring both warm aud dry feet.!

Mrs. Duncan!S Comfort, g I Style. S
<ZAS>sZASArA$# I $4.00 to lofoc 

I All the mee 
f are cordially 

tbe parlor me 
home of Mrs. 
9 30 o’clock.

Mr. A. W. 
residence on 
Hod son, of i 
possession an 
reside about t

Money to 
Real Estate.
ey, Solicitor 

After Sate 
steamer Princ 
inion Atlantic 
tbe service I 
Boston, leavit 
nesdays and 
on Tuesdays i 

Thermomet 
Pharmacy: 
Thursday, Oc 
Friday, Oct. i 
Saturday, Oc 
Monday, Oct 
Tuesday, Oct 
Wednesday, ( 

The New H 
lie one ofthe 1 
ada. devoted i 
a four story b 
long, fitted 
known moder 
of electric roi 
ling of the 
various branc 

Prof. R. A. 
the Presbyte 
will deliver t 
lectures, und

Ready-to-wear.Clothing. Perfection brand and Campbell's lead all 
others in style aud quality. We can save you money, come and 
talk chAking with us.

The Worth Cushion Sole Shoes
Are manufactured exclusively by the James McCready Co., of Montreal, 

the largest manufacturers in Canada. No more tired feet. 1^|f 
them, handle them, wear them. They stand without a peer, 
mattress for the feet.

Qoveromeet Telegrams.

(Much comment has been caused in 
the present campaign by tbe produc
tion at public meetings ol telegrams 
from the Government, announcing 
the early commencement of public

Pale are the Civil Service Clerks,
Disheveled is their hair;

Wild curses paint with purple tint 
The Parliamentary air.

Tbe routine work is piling np,
Untouched tbe letters lie,

coxs Orange I. I.ingiey. Wm.
Sangster, Falmouth, G. E. DeWitt, "y eVCry clerkly eye"
Wolfville; Author Johnson. A score of operators grim

Cornish Aromatic—Wm. Sangster, Are working night and day.
Falmouth; D. Sutton, Church St.; W. To every Liberal candidate 
H. Evans, Woltville. A message wings its way.

Fallawater—R. E. Wickwire, A. S, 1 Fear not,
McRae, W. H. Evans, Wolfville. figbt

Golden Russets-^C. M. Vaughu, For purity and peace.
Wolfville; C. A. Dill, Tbos. Aylward Use every art to win—but please 
Falmouth; W. C. Archibald & Sons, Look out for the police."
Wolfville. TbX^ne tbe public telegrams,

Gravenstein — John Donaldson, Desi/ned to make a hit 
Church St; C. H. Burgess, Cbeverie; Wiie,/anterS try by vocal art
E. C. Johnson, Wolfville; G^ H. De- To/nake each man a Grit.
Witt. Produced, and waved above tbe

Hubbardson—J. L. Gertndge, Gas- head
pereaux; A. V. Parker, Berwick; J. In manner roost intense.
W. Seliridge, Wolfville; A. C. Starr, They have a potency sublime 
Port Williams. Fpr voters "on the fence."

King—Miller Duncdoson, Gasper- M
J Cartridge. C. M. Vaughn. "A"

Hï£,^i”tc*H°sî.hrr, Port Wil-

MT.roFOR sale, dentistry.
K.-ftrttrdèmflfcÿnPèx-i: m-|B------ lfiF'baV’rnAft manfeare^til’fc8 Several Pure Bred ïiqpurtéi ti. C. rk— A g Mol/prl r

Chesley. Clarence; C. A. Dill, R. B _ , T P'8^01 *” *°*' »W U-glu»,, Gocker«l<4 monrotiF« l*C- A. . MCkeiK
Wickwire. Th.tenderew.il he called for 0id Price rearonable. Apply to Orod^u, ol Philadelphia Dental MUg"

Ribarons-T. E. Smilh. Clarence; J”"'™ ; Vr*ÿe W. Svcon
Mrs. J. B. Davison. Wolfville, Mrs. & ‘b 8eal 18 wo,‘- Melanaon,
Joa. Starr, Port William»; W. C. From now until Election Day, Grand Pre, N. 6.
Archibald & Sons. TheM messages will 6y.

Spy—A. C. Starr, C. A. Dill, Thoa. The West intelligence they bring 
Aylward, John Donaldson. Will lighten every eye.

Stark—Thoa, Aylward, Wm. E. Railways, Post Offices, Canals,
Brown, Falmouth; Mrs. Joseph Jones, Are needed everywhere.
Woliville; A. S. McRae. They’ll all be built within a year.

Wagner—W. H. Evens, J. E. Tay —Away with carking care. ! 1
lor, Sheffield Mills; Wm. A. Hebb, —J. E. M. in Toronto News.
Bridgewater, Wm. Sangster. (8jx tuou8and dollars has been vo-

Biahop Pippin - Jaa. Hardacker, ted to ,cpalr ,hc Wolfvi|le pubUc 
Grand Pre; B. Chesley, H. D. John- wharf.) 
son, Wolfville; Daniel Wile, Waterloo.

Wolf River—A. V. Parker, Hugh 
Hannah, H. K. Lee, Port Williams;
C. W. Roscoe, Wolfville.

Wealthy—B. Chesley, T. R. Patillc 
Bridgewater; H. A. Welton, Port 
Williams, Daniçl Wile 

Wellington—C. C. Browu, Green 
Wicb; A. H. Westcott, Gaspereaux.

Vandevere—H. I). Johnson. R. E.
Wickwire, A.C. Johnson, C.R. Harris 

Talrnon Sweet—A. C. Starr, R. E.

Exhibition Pfizer. ■y Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and up- 
to-date. Your trouble may be 

' slight, so do not delay.
J. F. HEREIN,

Optician and Jeweler,

WOLF VILLE, *. h.

Baldwin—C. A. Dill, Fàlmonth; B. 
Hi Chesley, Clarence; Arthur John
son. Wolfville; I. Lingley. Port 
Williams.

Ben Davis—W. E. Anderson, Gee- 
pereaux; R. E. Wickwire. Wolfville; 
Thos. Aylward, Falmouth; P. J. Gert- 
ridge, Gaspereaux.

Blenheim—P. J. Gertridge, E. J. 
Armstrong, Church St.; J. R. Starr, 
Port Williams, C. R. Harris, Church

Twenty Years
i ;

practical knowledge of Furs of All 
a dissatisfied customer. This could 

purchasing from first-chibs

In the fur business has given us a 
kinds. We have yet to meet u ci 
not have been arrived @t ex«-ot by
houses. Not HOW CHEAP but HOW GOOD is our motto. .

Do you require anything in Furs? Write us stating what you wamt 
aud we willl send you quotations on first-class goods only. A post 
card will do the business if Aon cannot call. ®

■

keep up your noble
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO., ROBSONl*orl Willlimu Houie

Cash advanced on Consignments THE

PHOTOGRAPHERLiber-

Ship Your Apples
W. DENNIS & SONS

LONDON.

Will have his Wolfville Studio re-opened for business

OCTOBER 24TH.
Patrons will find the rooms greatly improved and enlarged and the 
beautiful work so long and favorably known will be, if possible, im
proved on in the future. Call and see the new apartments.

W. W. BODSON.
General Agent

HOWARD BL1GH, Woj^ville and Ha,i,ax-* of their officers and members

iKroni the Preibyterien Wilncw, Oct. l.) in (he past they will not 
The inflicting of the punishment of by any party whip in the hands ofl 

death is a very solemn and awful Mr. W. F. Parker from exercising] 
transaction. It is a penalty author- their free wills at this time, and if 
ixed by Divine as well as hum in law.
To take away a man’s lile by due 
process of law is one of the most ser
ious exercises ol human judgement 
and justice. Will it be thought pos
sible that the conduct of certain citi
zens at the tiine ol Robinson’s execu
tion was utterly unbecoming-the tra
gic occasion? Will it be beleived 
that their conduct was the exact opp 
osite of what it ought to have bee?
Credible information has reached us wishes to champion Mr. Veter limes 
to that effect. We reler to the mat as a temperance candidate to catch 
ter with deep regret: it is a humilia- temperance votes he is welcome to all 
lion to the community. Presbyterian the glory he can extract from it. He 

is but a stranger in this c unty and 
will probably change his mind when 
better acquainted. I could not say a 
woid for either of the candidates as

Subject; 'The 
in the Nature! 
public ere co 
Collection.

Ten per cent 
ing goods bot 
this month.

Mr. Hower 
William Deun 
has received t 
stating that tl 
Gulf of Anci 

brought the fo 
No. i—i a to 
No. a—6 to i 
9 to 14 sbillin 
shillings.

Sick headach 
ed condition of 
ly cured by Chi 
Liver Tablets. 
Stole.

The followi 
Wolfville Dix 
quarter:—

W. P.-J. i 
W. A.- M. 
R. S.- Era 
A. R. S -
F. S.— H. 
Trees.— Mi 
Chap - Re 
Cond.— Go 
A. C.- Cla 
I. S.-Ralp
O. S - J. 8
P. W. P.

S
4 Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone N*. 43.
If 1 as AnuuiETBBxn.

in nominating Sir Frederick Borden 
as the Liberal Candidate, I may have 
remarked that "in my opinion he 
had won the respect, esteem and con 
fidence ofthe majority of liberal-mind 
ed men not only in his own native 
county of Kings but of the entire 
Dominion," I was stating facts which 
will doubtless be confirmed on polling

Business Notice.Big Lines
hat Must Go.

N°ï55mjÈS ÏÏU5
between the undersigned, under the 
firm name of "The Woliville Coal and 
Lumber Co." has been dissolved, and 
that in future the business will be 
continued in all its lines by Mr. F. 
W. Woodman, over his own name.

C. M. Vaughn.
F. W. WoonMA*.

1 ;S:
On the other hand if Mr, Varkei

FLANNELETTES 
FRENCH FLAN- 
NELS and DE- 
LA1NS.

I
Woliville, Sept. 26, 1904.And shall tbe Wolfville wharf arise 

About the month of May,
If we "respect" and eke "esteem” 
The Knight from Canning way? 
Come, sturdy oaks, and spruce, 

and pines,
Axe, auger, saw and plane,—
The "cap."» will launch the Enter-

Witb a bottle of champagne!
No Humbug.

Referring to tbe above I beg to say 
that as in the past it will be my ut
most endeavor to so conduct the Coal 
and Lumber Business in Wolfville as 
to meet tbe approval and merit the 
patronage of the public. With thanks 
for a liberal patronage in the past, I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the 
same in the future.

Witness.

(Prom the Me<»engfr a ml Visitor. Sept, ai.)

The accounts of the execution ol 
Robinson, at Kentville, for the mur
der of his wife, and of a recent execu 
tion in this province indicate a gross 
ness ol feeling among portions of the 
populace that is amazing, 
scenes should take place in commun 
ities so intelligent and moral "is as 
tonisbiug. It would seem fairly open 
to question whether it would not be 
better to have the law so changed as 
to provide for carrying out the ex
treme penalty at the penitentiary 
where protection aud such degree of 
privacy as may seem desirable could 
be secured. One would suppose that 
such a spectacle as taking the life of 
a human being would strike* terror 
into the multitude, and so might in 
crease the sanctity of human life and 
be observance of law. But it seems 
as if Ibis were nut the result and that 
the characteristics of mob mind are 
about the same in what some call be
nighted Spain and in what we call 
enlightened Canada. Our prise fights 
and the coarse brutality of S3me of 
our so-called sports as well as the 
heartless curiu nt con
duct at executions, seem to support 
tbe saying of the writer, that at bot
tom man is a savage. They give a 
shock to much ol our literary and 
religious twaddle that makes man 
out to be almost as divine as Christ.

-pledged Temperance men.
Would Mr. Parker inform your 

readers il our representatives in Ot
tawa can enact a Prohibitory Law 
that will be legally binding on us in 
Nova Scotia? 1 have the impression 
it must come through our Provincial 
Parliament. Would he also state the 
number ol brewers who sat in the 
opposition scats during the sessions 
of the last Federal Parliament ? It 
might influence some electors to know 
that in tbe event ol election he would 
be surrounded by congenial spirits. 
If Mr. W. F. Parker is the humble 
church member be wishes to be con
sidered I cannot lor the life of me see 
why he published that letter—which 
was to say the least very incorrect, 
partially misleading and not as bril 
liant as h s speeches. Wai it written 
to influence temperance men aad 
church members to vote for his candi
date? If so I prophesy it will be a 
signal failure.

Dress Goods | in 
J pattern lengths 
y only. No two 

Dresess alike.

F. W. Woodman.That such

Partnership Notice.(•Sullivan?)Wickwire, H. D. Johnson, A. V 
Parker.

Red Russett—T. E. Smith, Arthur 
Johnson, A. V. Parker, Hugh Hanna.

Pomme Grise—Edgar Archibald, 
Woltville; A. C. Starr, Wm. Regan, 
Woliville.

Pecks Pleasant-T. E. Smith, A. C. 
Starr.

Ontario —A. C. Starr, C. M. Vaughn 
O. Chase, Church Street; H. U. John-

The undersigned give notice that 
from this date they have entered 
into

Dse'ls 1er Young Mothers

partnership under the firm 
name of Wood & Mahaney to carry 
on the business of Farriers, and 
General Blacksmiths at the pre
mises lately occupied by tbe under
signed, George F. Wood.
Wolfville, Oct. 17, 1904.

Don’t give medicine to check the 
soothing mixture or opiate of any 
kind except by tbc order of a com
petent doctor who has seen (he child 
Remember that all so-called south
ing mixtures contain dangerous opiat
es. II your child is restless give it 
Baby’s Own Tablets, as they are ab
solutely harmless and in a natural 
way promote health-giving sleep.

Don't give medicine tc check the 
movement of baby's bowels in diar- 

on advice of a doctor.
Feed the child sparingly and give
Baby's Own Tablets to cleanse the . , _ , _
bowels of irritating secretions. Keep TfW »4 Ornamental Tree», 
tbe abdomen warm. This treatment Shrub* and VlMS.
will cure diarrhea* Grown Here. Can't be beat in

New lot of Cos
tumes just recei
ved, they are new 
and up-to-date.

N

NOTICE !
ALL. TAXES

Water & Sewerage
Rates unpaid by

1st November

Gborgk F. Wood, 
Edwin F. Mahaney. Barn to 

Messinger, c 
and Prospect 

The Acadia 
Windsor on S 
a game with 1

McIntosh Red-C. A Dill. J. A. 
Beckwith, Berwick, Leander Wood-

— Beautiful Wolhille’s
maritime Nurseries

160,000SM
Eider-Down 
Cot. Filled 0

worth, Church St; J. K. Tavlof.
Will be collected by law-

Frank A. Dixon, 
Town Clerk,

Seeks—C. W. Roscoe. W. H. Dun 
canson, Tbos. Aylward, A. C. John- ors. The Ac 

points in the 1With the 
Accent 
on the 
“Must."

Yours truly,
J. B. TtNGLBY. Hurlburt -Wm. E. Brown, Wm 

Sangster, A. C. Starr, W. E. Cold 
Well, Gaspereaux.

Gloria Mnndi- J. Donaldson, C. A. 
Dill, C, M. Vaughn. Thos. Aylward.

Gano -J. A. Coldwell, Wolfville; 
E. T. Neily, C. R. Harris, M. G 

U.
English Russett C. A. Patriqum, 

Grand Pre; H. D. Johnson, Author 
Johnson, W. E- Brown.

Hpy - Roes Cbipman. Cbipman 
Corner; C. M. Vaughn, A. S. McRae, 
E. H. Johnson.

Coo per is Market - C. W. Vaughn, 
A. H. Johnson, J. A. Coldwell, J. L.

Ige.
Bell*.' de Boscop- -Hurry Cbipman, 

Church St.; S. R. Gow, Grand Pre, 
J. H, McDonald, Del haven, T. E.

Banks Gravenstein—R. A.Job 
A H. Johqson, Jas. Gertridge, Gas 
pereaux; Mrs. T. E. Smith.

Alexanders E. H. Widden, Wolf-
A. V N*Ur. W«t„,

il. I#. juufUHin.
ection ol 10 Varieties-- 
.ley, A. C. Starr, Wm.

Ladies and gentle
men we have purchas
ed the agency for one 
of the largest fur j 
houses in Canada for 
special furs. If you 
are going to bay 1 
Fur Coat let us quote 
you prices and then 
take your measure
ments "and have the 
Coat tailor made to 
tit perfectly. We can 
give yon a better gar- 
rne.it and save yoa

economical fur iheido nn.l outside work. , „ _ - _
lw had by applying to (rOIll 15 tO 20 P*-l

■3 ^ ' *-c: cent. J. S. WALES

ege team pla) 
and in the scr 
ents hard. T 
was weak and 
result. The 
by the eveoioi 
high terms of 
they were tre;

A discount 
cotta pipe tbi 
iey'e.

Wolfville, Oct. 19th, '04. Don't give a young child harsh ca
tbatlics, such a. «.tor oil. which No old Tree„. Black hearted, S. 
gnpe and torture. Baby. Own T.b j. Seale, Fu„g„s Roots, or that 
lets have a gentle laxative action and
never lail to cure constipation. A special welcome for unbelievers

Mrs. J. D. Cilly, Heatherton, Que-, to come and see. 
says: 'I have used Baby's Own Tab We offer in car-lots, or per hun- 
lets for stomach and bowel troubles <lred, well graded at right prices, 
and have always iound them a most W. C. Archibald & Sons, 
satisfactory medicine. '

Don't fail to keep Baby’s Own Tab
lets in the house. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Williams Medicine*
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Everything 
mentioned 
NEW. No 
Goods.- T 
must go the 
and the p 
will insure 
going. The 
the most f 

Unable G 
in town.

Thu Acadian is very glad to be able 
to announce that tbe Arlington Male 
Quartette, of Boston, has arranged to 
make a tour of the provinces, and 
wiil be in Wolfville about the middle
of November. They will appear in 
College Hall, when a rich musical 
treat may be expected. One of the 
members ol the quartette is Mr. 
Wilfred '/Ant, formerly of Port Will 
iams. Many of our readers had the 
pleasure of hearing Mr. Zinc while 
he was in Wolfville during the past 
summer. On two Sundays he sang 
soloes in the Presbyterian church, 
and was greatly enjoyed by tbc Urge 

We ^erc informed 
bers of the quar-

On Monday evening, 0*f. 10th, a 
large number of invited guests and 
relatives of Mr and Mrs. Burton 
Angus, mej at their home in Wolf-

lug wa# spent, in which all joined 
hrortiljt i, games and instrumental
......vocal meti .It,, which* m.q
...................... wa. served. In ,866

lirait, netrtraled their

-olfviile.
How to Cm 

First, soak ti 
water GfeBofteu 
idosely aa posai 
and apply Cl.ai 
daily, inbbine 
,-.1 « eh a,,pi 
,l,n«M bn »«,

In, sprain,, hr,

Before 
and# roof: 
and find out

you renew your old roofs, ver 
6 or cover new roofs consider 

about tbeTO LET 1 STA.3STOA.H.D
ASBESTOS ROOFINGFew peuple ui number 

ive. In August j tbal the 
inj, at Baxter's j tette art

The Presbyterian Manse, Wolfville, 
now occupied by Mr. H. P. Burton.

Commodious house, fitted with all 
modem improvements, wfth garden 
net with fruit trees, etc.

singers as w hiuh not only given better satisfaction 
than any other, wwi* longei, 1» more 
economical as well 4s tire proof.

-

large j: Possession geven Nov. ist,
For further particulars apply to 

j. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Sec. Board of Managers 

Wolfville.
esliTard'e ytitment is used by Pyh'e-

The same een

:.vJ
WOLVVILie

jBttjll!

MONTREALEXPRESS
Palace Sleeper. Standard coaches, 

and Colonial Sleepers.
Halifax to Montreal without Change.
Dining Car Truro 1^ Mattawamkeag. 

Ueavc Halifax 8.10 a. m. daily, except Sunday, 
Arrive Montreal 8^5 a m daily, except Mon.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal 9.40 am. Every day for Mani

toba, North Went and Pacific Coast. 
Palace Sleepers, Standard Coaches and Colo

nist Sleepers Every Dey. I

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Every Thursday and Sunday from Mon 

treal for Vancouver.
For particulars and Tickets call on or write

C. B. POSTER. D.P.A., St. John, N. B.

CANADIANPACIFIC

m
m



A new stock of Peters* milk 
chocolate just received at Rand's 
Drug Store.

The next monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held on OU. 
27th at 3.30 P- at lhe homc of 
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

The new stone poets for the gate
ways at Willow Bank Cemetery have 
arrived and have been placed in poa 
ition. They present a fine appear-

Gasoline is used not only for burn 
ing, but lot cleaning gloves, silks, 
etc., etc. We sell it in any quantity, 
at lowest prices.- Father's Pbatuiacy, 
Telephone 62.

Apprbnticbs Wanted.-Two 01 
three young ladies to learu the Mil
linery Business. A good chance lor 
the right ones, apply to Miss Claike 
at Chamber‘s Millinery Dbpt.

Mrs. Mac, formerly of New York, 
dressmaking at the rcsid-mce ol

! SHOE
t for Men &

the

! j^tore,

SINCLAIR.
ayer of Felt between the

>

I Style. § !^_lli',T*a°/r°8|ltcl.srt.-Wi! J* y°u want to be right in line
get one of ther1 $4.00 to 10ÎOO.

I All the members of the W. C. T. U. 
are cordially Invited to be present at 
the parlor meeting this evening at the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Sleep, from 6 to 
9 30 o’clock.

Mr. A. W. Stabb has sold bis fine 
residence on Main street to a Mr. 
Hodaon, of Halifax, who will take 
possession and come to Wolfville to 
reside about the first of November.

en Mortgagee of 
, Apply te E. ». Craw- 
r. welfvirio, N. ».

After Saturday, October 22,' the

20th CENTURY
RAIN COATS

It

examination 
r the correc-
ave as illustrated above. We have 

them right in stock. Try one on 
when you come in. For exclu- 
«va dressers the qualities and 
designs are exceptional, yet 
prices are modest.

Money to Lean 
Real let ate 
ey, Soliciterete and up- 

tble may be
lay. the service between Yarmouth and 

Boston, leaving Yarmouth on Wed. 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Boston 
on Tuesdays and Fridays.

EtBIN,
mid Jeweler, 
fOLFVILIÆ, S. #.

Thermometer readings at Parker ’s 
Max. Min.Pharmacy:

Thursday, Oct. 13th 
Friday, Oct. 14th 
Saturday, Oct. 15th 
Monday, Oct. 17th 
Tuesday, Oct. 18th 
Wednesday, Oct. 19th 56

46 40
5i 44

4662

• C. H. BORDEN,60
6a

RAPHER The New Home of-VIM TEA* will 
lie one of the largest buildings in Can
ada, devoted exclusively to Tea, being 
a four story brick warehouse, I80 feet 
long, fitted throughout with every 
known modern appliance in the way 
of electric machinery for the hand 
ling of the Tea business in all its 
various branches.

The Men's Outfitting store of Wolfville.
TH. ! Dr. Trotter's address was both help

ful! and comforting. His theme was 
A deep shadow has been cast over | <To die ia gain,> Cut down like a 

Wolfville by the sudden death of one ni2rtured flower, the one whose loss is 
of our moat dearly beloved girls, m0urned has gained in knowledge 

Prof. R. A. Falconer, Litt. D., of Mabel Coldwell, daughter of Prol. A. anj |lojy fellowship.
— lthe Presbyterian College, IfeU/ax, e. Coldwell. Only two weeks ago

NTISTRY. 1 "“l de,iv" ‘he ,ehret ofj < mi™
______  ■ lectures, under the ausptcof ' Ûnrie

... *. ammt
ilUdelphi. DenUI Ooll«s»F ■ Subjwt; 'The Filiation of the Church lnto typhoid and on Monday night \The ,lfc-, h„r ■■
Kenim Block, Wolfvillo. I I- Ü. Natural Life of Canada. ' The she ftom A doubly quartette ot students

Ho, ,3. ' ■ »““■=,*" COrd,i‘">' ,Bvl"d S,lvcr Mis. Co,dwell is a graduate of ,„„g £aéctiyely. Beneath The Cross
ui.isTBK.it. ■ Collection. . Acadia, having studied two and one o( chriit , Glory , .Vcacl. p.rf„i

Ten percent, discount on all plumb- half years in the class of 1602. At1 j«eace . an(i ,Tl)y WjH Be Done.1 
mg goods bought at C. M. Gormley's Christmas of her Junior year she Beautiful floral tributes expressed 
this month. went to Waverly, Mass., to take u deep love and sorrow In addition to

Mr. Howard Biigh, the agent of course in nursing. Returning H|e the elegant enws of flowtn from the
W illiam Dennis & Sons, of London, following year she entered the class |Maters and brothers (who though ab
has received a cable fr^m his firm of 03, and graduated in that year. hcnt cherish the loved one), the beau- 
stating that the apples shipped by the Her sweet, lovable disposition won tifyl basket from the College boys, 
‘Gulf of Ancud had been sold and for her a host of friends both in town
brought the following prices: Ribstons and in college. The personal loss
No. i—la to 19 shillings, tfibstons experienced by both relatives and
No. 2-6 to 14 shillings; Blenheims friends is very keenly felt, but
9 to 14 shillings and Kings 10 to 14 through our tears we look to the Une
shillings. who was her Comfdrter, and though

Sick headache ia caused by a dianrdar. « “"* undcratand. yd 
«l„,uditiu„»fth..tom.d,.ndà.q«i.l,. üncncc of hcr CjrrlaUln ,f« bld. u. 
ly cured by Chamberlairi'a Btomach a, d trust. Shu wna not uoly Uu name 
hirer Tablets. Fur aa’a by Rand’» Drug but In reulity a King'. daughter and 
8to;e. has gone to be with the King

The following are the officers of 
Wolfville Division, for the current 
quarter: —

W. P.-J. W. Vaughn.
W. A.— Mrs. Pineo.
R. S.— Ernestine Bishop.
A. R. S.— Lizzie Walton.
F. 8.— H. A. Moott 
Tram.— Mrs. Moore.
Chap.— Rev. M. P. Freeman.
Cond.— Gordon Sutherland.
A. C.— Clara Palmer.
I. 8.— Ralph Hardwick.
O. S.— I. 8. Boates.
P. W. P.—J. B. Tingley.
Barn to rbnt —Apply to Mrs

Messinger, cor. Gaspereau avenue 
and Prospect s treet.

The Acadia football team went to 
Windsor on Saturday last and played 
a game with Kings College. The re
sult was a score of 15—0 for the visit
ors. The Acadia team scored nine 
points in the first half and aix points 
in the second half. The Kings Coll
ege team played a very good game 
and in the scrim pushed their oppon
ents hard. Their half line, However, 
was weak and this accounts for the 
result. The visitors returned home 
by the evening train. They «peek in 
high terms of the manner in which 
they were treated while in Windsor.

A discount of to pet cent, on terra 
cotta pipe this mouth at C. M. Gorm- 
ley's.

Death of Miss Mabel Coldwell.
ved and enlarged and the 
vill be, if possible, jm- 
1 apartments.
W. ROBSON.

Dr. Keirstead outlined Mabel's life 
Coldwell returned from St from the time when the halo of child- 

, where she had spent the past j j10O<] wa8 aiK)Ut her to the present 
~ . — brothers. «Ims. tt» «e e-, «»|gfrtept

MH
EALEXPRESS the large, rich wreath from the Fac

ulty of Acadia College, the crescent 
from the College girls. Vhere were 
floral tributes from Miss Andrews and

er. Standard coaches 

ilonial Sleepers.
lontreal without Change 
fruro it MattewamkWg.

10 a. m. daily, except Sunday. 
8^35 e.m. daily, except Mon

Dr. Tutts, Miss Bessie McMillan, 
Mias Etta J. Yuili, Miss Mabel Wort 
man, Miss Gertie Roscoe, Mrs. Law
rence, Mrs. W. A. Chipman and Mrs. 
Warren, Miss Huntington, Mrs. G. 
W. Borden, Mrs. Crawley, Mias 
Géorgie 1 leaks, Mrs. D. F. Higgins 
and Miss Elizabeth Higgins,

1C EXPRESS
9.40 am. Beery day for Man'- 

1 Went and Pacific Coast. 
Standard Coaches and Colo, 
lecpcrs Bxery Day.

In this great bereavement profound 
sympathy is felt'for both Prof, and 
Mrs. Coldwell, and also for the 
brothers and sisters in St. Louis. Mr* 
Coldwell arrivetMrom St. Louis Tues 
day, unaware of the sad tididgs until 
her arrival. May the God of comlort 
support these loved ones in this try
ing hour.

The funeral Thursday afternoon was 
trom the residence of Mrs. Higgins, 
where the deceased has remained sinct 
her return. Rev. L. D. Morse con 
ducted the service in his usual sym 
pathetic manner.

H. Fi|ieo will be in bis office, 
above E. J. Bowles' Store, Monday 
ane Tuesday aftgrnoon, 24th and 25tfc, 

Mrs. D. R. Munro will be at home 
to her friends on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons, November 
7lh, 8th and 9th.

A meeting ot the King’s Co. Tem
perance Alliance is to be held at 
Neily's Hall, Aylesford, on Tuesday, 
Oct. *5th, beginning at 13, jo o'clock, 
A full attendance of members 
ijiiested'àe importaut matters * 
up for discussion.

T SLEEPERS
ay and Sunday from Mon 
I for Vancouver, 
nd Tickets call on or write 
6TBR. D.P.A., St. John, N. B

'TICE !
beA.X15S

& Sewerage
tes unpaid by

lovember
: collected by law.

By order
Frank A. Dixon 

Town Clerk,

1

GUNS!s and gentle-1 
have purchas-1 
agency for one 1 

largest fur 1 
in Canada fori 
furs. If you I 

ig to buy a I 
it let ns quote 1 
ces and then I 
)ur measure- 1 
ind have the 1 
lilor made to I 
cily. We cafi 1 
i a better gar- 1 
nd save you I 

to 20 per | 
I. S. HEALES

* [ H large and well selected s/ocl of Single and 
j Double Barrelled Shot duns for sale eery low. 
t ( You can buy now cheaper than ever before.
< \ Also: Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition

OF ALL KINDS.»How to Cure Corns and Bunions 
First, soak the corn or bunion in warm 

Mien i are it down es 
-g blood

and apply Chamber Iain's Pain Ik twice 
r for live Minutes 
A corn plaster

o

ILLSLEY & HARVEYi 1

» f
daily,

WOLFVILLE.«: •
worn a few days t.v

lierai liniment
- "4 -1™"

, * - l
lor sprains,

■
I>

g 11 || 1 v i

^ . • 1

>

¥,SOAP! SOAP! SOA
A BIG DRIVE IN SOS

For the next thirty days we will

7 €nhn of Ouk l.enf

I «’0111 tori fionp

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss# this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

T. L. JIARYEY, | In plain and Fancy Suitings

Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges & Voiles
Beaver Plush I ^ancy French Waistings and

Embroidered Flannels.

«968896» 6969*6969696969696969691

NEW /

€i Cake* *»

DRESSGOODS
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Ian. 14. 1904.

. Hats. ;69696969696969696969696969696969696969696969

J- IX -

Browns, Greens, Reds, 
Fawn and Blue.

NEW JACKETS
& COSTUMES

AT very Latest styles, 100 Garments 

to select from.
Miss BK. Saxton’s

MAIN ST., WOLFVILLB.

SOMETHING WORTH
Reading. FUR JACKETS.

We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell vèry low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 

Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per do* 
“ qtsyc. or 79c “
“ yi gal 8c. or $1.00 “

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz.

We are alsp offering low price on
Crockeryware.

Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Ttja Setts,
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

fNoney) at
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces, Daisy- 

run & Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Taploea (Pearl) 6 cents per lb
F. J. PORTER.

Fur Caperines, Stoles, Ruffs 
and Capes. Children’s Ruffs 
Muffs and Capes.

•969696!

NEW
DRESS SKIRTS

Zrw]m2 63
m

1.99
1

16A]I.70 mIn Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, plain 

and Silk Trimmed.

A Full line of Men's & Boys 

Overcoats and Suits.

id
16!

Liberal Political Meellag.

The market for the newest and 
latest conceits in

The Liberals held a meeting in the 
Wolfville Apple Storage Co's, ware
house on Wednesday evening. Mr.
J. W. Bigelow was elected chairman.
Sir Frederick Borden, who was first 
introduced, was not very enthusiasti
cally received, but his speech was lis
tened to quite attentively.

Laurier had dissolved Parliament 
one year ahead of time in order to as
certain the opinion of (tie 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Bor
den touched on the Government’s im-
nufwtte: 7»tlw-*»d tiw
postal rotes. He declared that Cana- ***
da's trade was growing immensely, « 
and that he had done his best for tti 
county îhe represented. Mr. Horde* 
in continuation, declared that the 
Government's deal with the G. T. P... %, 
was much more favorable Than the 
Conservative admii.istratic^i's deal 

Mr. Bordeii spoke 
at the end ol which 

was introduced. " 
lor the 

Inttea.

CLOAKS & FURSJ. E. Hales & Co. and we have on exhibition the 
advance guard of Autumn Mer* 
chandifftgat prices which ought 
to release t'h^ grip on the tîgfît"- 

ness ot purses. Come in and see 
the Kaleidoscope of the very lat
est attractions we are offering. 

Sherwin - Williams They include Ladies’ and Misses' 
Garments of all kinds, beautiful

DXIMTCI and “atty Coats at $5-00» $6-00, 
* A 1 INI loi $7.00 and $10.00. Children’s Ree

fers from $1.25 up. Showerproof 
Coats in 3-4 and full length from 
$5 00 up.

i
people re Dry-Goods and Men’s Furnishings.

»6969696»6969 696969696969696969a

SPRING, 1904. II
lieeKvJP X

VTNis
Come to me for

with the C. P. R 
for about an hour, 1 
time Mr. Wick.wire

Mr. Wickwire was sorry 
conservative candidate, Mr.
Mr. Wickwire'a speech was cf some 
length, and was in defense of the 
Government's expenditures.

The meeting wao chiefly character
ized by a most plentiful lack of en
thusiasm, the majority of those in the 
audience being conservatives.

The many friends of Mr. Peter In
nés, throughout the county, are sor
ry to learn that through ill-health he 
has beeu compelled to ‘decline the 
Conservative nomination and go a- 
broad for medical treatment. He left 
for Boston on Wednesday. A con
vention is to be held at Kentville 0» 
Saturday to seledt a candidate in his

Z

I
4* t FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

AlalxuRinc, Varnuhaa, Oil*. TurpenPARKER’S 
Comp. Syrup

White Fine
and Tar. BRUSHES.

Bearskin and Eider down Jac
kets tor little tots.

Ladies Fur Coats, quality guar
anteed in every case.

Beautiful Ruffs in Sable, Mar
tin, Mink, Sable Oppossum, heres 
where we can save you money, 
good goods and everyday prices.

In all our experience in 
handling cough cures we have 
pever found one superior in any 
respect to Parker's Com 
pVhite Pine and Tar. 
pommend it because we know its 
true value and we prefer to sell 

s 1 it because we can guarantee it. 
Half it ever fails to give satisfretion 

-e will cheerfully refund the 
icney—we like to sell goods 

|hat are worthy to be sold this 
way. Parker’s Comp. Syrup 

iZbite Pine and Tar cures 

'ougliw. Cold», Bron
chial Trouble and 

U, ordinary affections of the 
Troftt, bronchial tube# or lungs, 
t deserves to be your regular 
ipiily cough remedy,

White- Wash, Paint, Vanish, Scrub,

Shoe, Stove,
p. Syrup 

We re-

L.W. SLEEP,MAHRIKO.

W'rathbrbk-Mbssom. - At Wolfville, 
Sept. 38th, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, j 
Mr. Jzrnea W. Wcatherbe, of Wolf- j 
ville, to Miss Lillian Measom. |

WOLFVILLE.

TmGmt Mrigintni!FOR SALE.
BEST IN THE PROVINCE.Dwelling on Acadia Street, nine 

rooms, besides bath, all modern eon- 
liences. Apply to ***

F. W. WOODWORTH, 
Welfvllle,

Lots ol beautiful Dress Goods lying around * 
to look at. We are busy but would like to 
be busier.

Simson Bros.
Price 25 ets. Are prepared to supply all families in 

town and surrounding country with Boat
Quality of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL, 

POULTRY, SAUSAGE, &c
FRESH SALMON IN SEASON.

Simson Bros.
WOLFVILLE and GRAND PRE. 

Telephone Noe. 33 and 40c.
P. O. Box 247.

GASH FOR 
VOTES ! !

-
L -til

Pharmacy
ly hours 10 to 10.43 a. m. 

1.30 to 3.30 p. m. 
8.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. O. Box 262.

J.D. sWe're not in politics but we can I 
put you on to an easy way to make 
money.

1st—Come and look at our Fall « 
Stock of Suitings, Overcoatings % 
and clothes of all lines. We have 
something that will please you. n

smd^Then we’ll make you a pro- > 
position aud aak your verdict-

3rd—If you vote right you will -i 
get the twst Suit or Overcoat 01 
pair of trousers you ever had at the 
lowest price you ever paid for any
thing so good.;

4th—A»d if yon pay cash well 
give you hack

62.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

NOTICE ! H
LIA VINO
n Boston, whe 
netted with 
1 am prepa

re Ml 
1 a large furniture business, 
red to do all kinds of

returned from 
have been con-««eowpoaxreo 1 *#«.

a STKWAKT Fei.Miifclll 
ei.ARKK, OenBaAi. maxai.sx. UPHOLSTERY WORK

««riaa Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan sAted. Samples 
of upholatering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty.- Address

JOHîg B. PALMRTBR,
1*. O. Box 19b.

—

10 per cent.
of the price,

Wolfville Clothing

2» Branohee In Eastern Canada.

Oorr««pondent* in the principal citioH. 
V^nadit, Unite-1 Htatv», Great Britain

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Rcnklctice—I/iwtr Wolfville.

Lkqxwta of SLOOand upwards o*n k 
made. lnte-e«t added half-yearly at 
current rate#.

m== FOR SALE.
rCTsisreyr*.......

...................\\.A hRHRMANIS THE BEST. Deposit* can he made and withdrawn 
\>y mail. Commumcetioiie ajdrerew<i t„ 
the Manager uf thu Wolfyille Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GKO. W. MUNRO,
Manager WolfviUu Branch. Wvlfvillti

_ .

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE. N. S., OCT. 31, 1904

Glean logs by Acadian N.ws Gatherers.
» Here’s A Puzzle

For Somebody
And all on account of

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.

“The hold upon the-people of Annapolis County which 

this ROVAL UOUSKUOLI) flour has 

secured of late is one cf the most remarkable things I 

have seen in my eighteen years’ business experience,'’ 

said an Annapolis County merchant who attended the 

Halifax Exhibition. 'T find that the majority of my cus

tomers absolutely refuse to take anything but 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, and I tell 

you it is almost a serious problem with some of us as to 

how we are going to sell the stocks we have of other fairly 

good flours.' .

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Vote Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at

Reduced'Prices.

Flo. I». Harris.
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Tr~:MOTHERHOOD GLEANED BY THE WAY.

Iriverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

THE WHITE RIBBON.Ethel—Doyou really think the lieu
tenant will propose to Beth?

Edith— Oh, yes. He has several 
medals for bravery, you know.

Every time a man cats he has to 
masticates insalivate, chymify, ehy- 
mify, chylily and sangiiify. No 
der his system is out patch.

To r-ovn fo >ev Vh •* 
<huei Oinimu.u U xot.ira!* 
àiii! ntwolrle cure mr «.Kit 
nnd every form of ftnh ng 
bloedlngund |>rotrii lint? | ilb, 

Xie menn'acturom hare ^ u iriinitkd li. Snu l« 
Umonfal* In the dnUr nnd ivk yon-nnigh 
oor« whatthev think o il. Yon ran ure it ;.n 
get rour mom v biv k If not cured. i«c n I,on i 
■ill dealer* or Kvm Cd-To' -H.U

WEAKNESS Had Hot Strength 
To Do His Work

“For God and Home and Naiivt Land.”
Is Promptly Overcome-Health and 

Vigor Permanently Restored by CASTOR Conducted by the todies of the W, C. T. V.INVERNESS,
Miner» .n.l .hippeni of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON
Was laid up for a month and 

suffered greatly but cure 
came with the use of 
Dr. Ohase'e Remedies.

FERROZONE President—Mrs Walter Mitchell.
Preaûfem — Mrs R V. Junes. 

2nd Vn;e President-Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Ile<X5img Secrotar3,-Mr8 Arthur Ste- 

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -MntRoscoe.

till PRItrNTEN DKNT8. 
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press »Vork —Mrs. de

........ . ^ . _ For Infants and Children.

ASTORIA «The Kind You Have 
n 1 Always Bouglg

Cures All Ailments From Which 
Women Suffer. COAL”. While Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food is exiraot.il». 

ary as a system builder it is only slightly laxall„ 
and persons inclined to constipation and lire, 
or kidney disorders obtain the best results b, 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs at tb, 
same time, taking one pill at a dose as often », 
Is required to keep the bowels active.

Mi. Feenratcit WHrrrAxr.R, 906 Que,„,

°f his Kidney. Uver Pills for a run-down system 
and now feel like a new man In every way. Be. 
fore beginning this treatment I had been UM 
up for a month, as I bad not the strength t, 
stand up at my work as machinist end suffered 
much from headaches, stomach troubles and

Piles Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-class, both for Domestic and Steam 

purposes.
BtniTKrErR coal

Shipping facilities of the moat mod
ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
yrympt loading of all clause# and sizes of 
steamers and sailing vessels. Apply to
Inverness Railway and Ccal Co, 

INVERNESS, C. B,

Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Heetinga, C.B

Many women suffer untold torture 
from nervous dvbriitv caused by dis
order» of the feminine organs. Day 
by day they grow worse, but from n 
false sense of modesty they shrink 
from using a good remedy like Per- 
rozone. And it would cure them.

Nothing renews weak women like 
Ferrozoifc. ft brings back lost nerve 
force, supplies new vital energy, in- 
crtaces the blood supply.

No restorative so potent and 
prompt as Ferrozone has ever been 
discovered. You leel its uplifting 
effect at once. Your spirits rise, you 
gain iu pow er and cheerfulness, feel
ings of weakness and despondency 
disappear.

No woman can remain sick or mis 
erable if she uses Ferrozone. It goes 
direct to the seat of the trouble, put.- 
a stop to functional irregularities, 
and so establishes buoyant health. 
Being free from alcohol and danger 
ous dnigs, Ferrozone can be used by 
young and old with absolute safety. 
Prepared in tablet form, fifty to the 
box; price 50c., or six boxes for $3.50, 
at all dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., V. S A., and King
ston, Ontario.

r

VOLAVegetabie Preparalionfor As
similating theFoodand Régula 
ling fhe Stomachs and Bowels of

\
Bears the 

Signature

a
Thi

Put.hsl.vd «9Or, Chasd's.OSnim»i!
He—-You say that automobile acci

dent was caused by a misplaced 
switch?

She -Yes ; the dear girl tried to 
fix it and steer her auto at the

"Do you think that there is luck in 
a rabbit's foot? '

"Not as much as dar is in a chic
ken's foot," answered Mr. Erastus 
Pink'ey, "provided de res' er de ani 
mal is attached. '

Wheu yonr Child Suffers
For leek of knowledge of the value of Dr. 

Chaw's Ointment a» 11 que lor ewm.i. ni 
mother has been worn put In the effort
lieve her child of suffering. Ec«ma. *cnld h
and other form* of Itching skin disease are com- 

esperially during the teething 
readily cured by Dr. Chase’s 

If neglected, tiecomcs chronic

First Caddie—I’ve got a snap. 
Second Caddie —What doin'?
First Cadide—Chaperonin', 

old man give me £1 to tell him every 
time de dude kissed his daughter, an’ 
de dude give me $1 not to tell.

■Mrs. Fairbanks tells how ne-1 Fio.«, 
gleet of warning symptoms will
soon prostrate a woman. She Xur‘ty ~*,r8 woihauuter. 
thinks woman’s safeguard is i^rior%e*m^8Mra

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable The next meeting win be held on 
Compound. Thursday, October 27th, ah 3 30 p m.

n,.„ I,-- t ,e raeet*6g* are always open to any
»d „« 's*ESf Jÿkaasaa&j&s&ïîA «z&ASs.*0-?Vmm
cure. I did not heed the warnings of 
headaches, organic paina, and general 
wearineaa, until I was well nigh pros 
trated. I knew I had to do something 
Happily I did the right thing. 1 took 
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable 
Compound faithfully, according to 
directions, and w«a rewarded in a few 
weeks to find that my achea and pain#

2T3Sr&£i&t%t,%£’,
have been well I havebeen more care
ful, I Have also advised a number of 
my aick friends to take Lydia E.
Pinkhsm’s Vegetable Com
pound, and they have never had 
reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,

/Mbs. Mat Faihbasks, 316 South 7th 
/fit., Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fair

banks is one ef the most snceeasful and 
highest salaried travelling Bales wo men 
in the West.) — foooo If original of
about ltUtr proving gémit amt* te produced.

Munro

Promotes Digestion,f hcerful- 
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

L
Of

sagu1 have proven their excellence.”
Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 60 cents a hot 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney.Liver Pills, 36 cents a bo* 
at all dealers. The portrait and signature ef 
Dr. A W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box

S11I .script 

Newsy co 

of the day a
A.?* tfoid n-SANixirircmii 

/Wfck W* To Let ! AIn
S^£k^

1 By the 1 st of October, 6 rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished with the use 
of bath. Apply to

MRS. C. D. BLAIR, 
Klmslea Cottage, 

Wolfville, N. S.

$100 per 
sertion, 26

Contract

Reacting 1 
insertion, tv 
for each wb

"Low" MiElfceled.Use town and country. The foregoing* 
At Ocean City, N. J., on August abstainers's procession, with banners, ■ 

7th, there was a great temperance cel bands and scores of flying banners ■ 
ebration. Among the principal has crowded the streets and taken thé 
speakers were John G. Woo’ley, editor greater part of the population to 
of the New Voice, and Dr. Silas C. public pleasure ground^ where thej^f 
Swallow, the prohibiten party candi- meeting takes place. Short addresses 
date lor president of the United States. an<3 many songs mark the meeting. I 
The services were all characterized by Tfae next two days, the afternoons ■ 
great earnestness and enthusiasm, are used from two or three for 
We refer to them for the purpose of «ons.by train or steamer to some not 
quoting the following strong senten- too distant grove or wood, where a 
ces from Dr. Swallow's able address, meeting is to be held; it is always 
which was based upon the text, "By gathering crowds of artisans and far- 
this shall all men know that ye are raers fr°m the freeholds, which are 
my disciples, if ye have love one to 3trewn a,l over the Danish land, 
another." Occasionally a couple of hours are

spent in talking, singing, and çhat- 
ting about the table, whereupon a 
frugal two shilling dinner was placed, 

are wear- The delegates always .return trom 
eucb'a congress to their local sections 
filled with joy, with new knowledge, 
an4 fresh energy.

The Temperance Union of Den- ^ 
mark is managèd by nine me*, in- i| 
eluding the president. They are el-1 
ected by the congress, 
members form parish or town sections 
and the sections form larger divisi
ons, called circles; there are about 
eight hundred sections in the king 
dom, and between ten and thirty 
sections in each circle. These cir- j 
des are the centres for the agitation, 
which is chiefly by word of mouth 
only.

Federated to the union is the] 
Teach'irs' Abstinence League and | 
the Temperance Speakers' Federation.
The nnion is partaker in a temper- i
ancepaper, Folkevennen—The Friend :
of People—and in a large temperance 
hotel, erected in Copenhagen. iTheM 
legislature may lie said to acknow
ledge the work of the. union, grant
ing year by year-an amount to itUuthe ^

She answered, with a merry, laugh- The laws of the kingdom 
, „ 8 ,0”: hitherto not at all been itiaoenced
■o, it wottldn t go to waste, we would by tbe work of the union, but the 

make it into paste . omens now tend to tbe better —
To stiffen up your temperance men's Pioneer, 

weak backbone.

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness mid Loss or Sleep. v For Over 

Thirty Years
•I It

'Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Facsimile Signature of
mun to children, 
period. Though 
Ointment, evzi-na. 
and may ln»| for v

changea in ( 
be in the 08 

Advertise 
of insertion, 
tinued and 
ordered. *
Scrilrers uiit 
tinue is rece 
hi full.

Job Print 
in the latest 

All poetn 
authorized

Persona wialiing to buy or sell apply 10
J. W. SELFitIDGE, 

Man ger.

NEW YOHK.

CASTOBI* Wolfville, April 27.
De

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GEO. AT JOHNSON’S
TONSOIAL PARLOR.

Wolfville.
Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

A Man Hales Himself
When he wakes up with headache 

and bad taste in the mouth. Some 
thing is needed to «title the stomach, 
dear away the dull heavy ieeling and 
create a little appetite. Just get a 
tumbler of water, some sugar, aotl 
pour in a stiff dose of Nefviline. 
You'll pick up immediately and feel 
tip-top in a few minutes. Nerviline 
hasn't an edual for a condition ol 
this kind. It stimulates; cures the 
headache, relieves the sick feeling and 
lits you lor a hard day's work. Try 
Nerviline. Large bottles cost 25c.

Orgio of the Sandwich.

THf ctwreue cow»«fcv, new von* 6a- Mm. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Addrees, Lynn, Mass.

Main St.

CASTOR IA " A people who pray, -Thy king
dom come,'and then vote for 
may point their church spites toward 
the eternal light, but they 
ing the badge of the prince of dark
ness.

“By love.-or the absence of it, in 
the home, in the store, tbe school, the 
office, the polling booth, the legisla
ture, the senate, the judiciary, and 
the executive chair, shall all 
know whether ye are followers ol Je
sus or Judas; of Christ or Belial. 
And don't forget, that to be a Christ
ian anywhere one must be a Christian 
everywhere. Not less in depositing 
one's ballot, than in grasping the eu
charistie cup. Men can't be saints 
on Sunday and devils on election day. 
politics that won’t mix with religion 
in this world, is sure to get its pos
sessor into a bad mix in the next 
world.

GRAND 
CLOSING OUT

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought .
of8

officeof pub
Bears the 

Signature of POST C 
Omcs Hi 

Mails ire mi 
For Halifi

Express w 
Express et 
KentviJle

‘But son,’ said the practical mother, 
'do you think she will make 
wise, steady, reliable wife.’

Why, Mot how i' exclaimed Cholly, 
the vewy ideah! She makes the! 

most de-li-cious fudge ! Weally!' I

you a

The union

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byIn Woman’s Favor
Hew treatment» stand *j hi* 

favor oh Ur. Chase's Nerve Boot 
only beeausc of the extraordinary control wlilch 
tills prr|)iiration has over diseases and weak 
ness peculiar to woman, hut also because of it. 
power as n tissue builder. By weighing your
self while using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you 
cun prove that new flesh and weight is brink 
added to the body.

flic Earl ol Sandwich, who enter
ed on his sixty-sixth year recently, 
represented Huntingdon .in the Com 
mous—he was then Vieount Hiching- 
lirooke—for a long period belore his 
father’s death, 20 years ago, elevat 
ed him to the family earldom. The

h in woman's

September 1stI. This is not Baptist 0 
Pastor. S<

Sunday Schi 
V. prayer-n 
at 7.46., and 
Thursday er 
Missionary 
nesday follot 
mouth, and I 
on the third 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to 1

So the prices are made to sell the goods.

name ol this interesting 
branch of the Montagus has been 
fixed fn history in

No Reserve Everything Reduced."I suppose. ' said Mrs I'ppertou, 
von arc lliorohghly familiar with the 

duties of a cook. ’
'Oi am. ma'in. replied the appli-

’Can you make mayonnaise dress- 
contemporary, "*8? askcd thc prospective 

Earl Spencer, whose sartorial ingeii- pIoyer'

1 Two noble earls, whom, if! quote! '°' h*” "" me own ,,rc‘"1' n,”c't-' 
Some folks might call me sinner;
The one invented hall a coat,
The other hall a dinner!
The present Karl is the eighth 0/ 

his line. The fourth," from whom he 
is directly des-'ended, was a protni 
nent member of the Government and 
First Lord of the Admiralty in the 
•lays of Capt. Cook's adventures in 
the Pacific, and hence the title of the 
Sandwich Islands, which has clung 
so persistently to the Hawaiian 
group, oti^one of which Cook finally

many odd ways, 
and the long familiar sandwich ol 
the touchern bar and picnic basket 
derived its name from the head of 
the Montagus family, who invented 
it. . Of him and his

Onr very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 
20 i Y aC-nt' »Y5?OU0^ 1 ie^ are Vie choicest of the choice.Ladies Blouse. Fresh new stock in Silks, Muâl.ns and the latest basket 
fftve fabr,ca?‘1 nt 20 per «tl discount. Ladies guitg-New Goods, all at 
2, percent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, I’ants and Summer Coats all
■ a?D(vThlS.Willibe-llle !'igKesl aml n,ost notable clearence 

i.iir. ? t,oqd* ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
m.ty who cannot make a personal visit can at least send'to us lor samphra

"Love will have passion on 
the hundred thousand victims, the 
hundred thousand widows, the hun
dred thousand worse than orphaned Puanrua 

Dill, B. D., ]
Wolfville : I

School at 9.4 
Wednesday

n. ^ Clmrch, Low
! on SundAWAtUKr

Weak Backtx n ■.
-- Ü

cTtoT-u.

Water Street, Windsor, N. S. beth at 11 » 
School at 10 
ing on Tburs

Dear Sirs—This is lo cr 
troubled wilh a lame Uic

Ihnl I have Itceii
fifteen yeors.

I have used 'Ihrec bottles of your MINARD S 
MN1MRNT nud mn complet 

It gi-es me great pleasure i
11 the serv 

ing at 3 p. m. 
meeting at 7.:

Some Seasonable Advlee
It nlay be a piece of superfluous 

advice to urge people at this Reason -if |j 

the year to lay in a supp’y of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It is almost sure 
to be reeded before winter, is over, and 
much more prompt and satisfactory 
results are obtained when taken 
as a cold is contracted and before it has 
become settled in the system, which ran 
only be done by keeping the remedy at 
hand. This remedy is so widely known 
and so altogether good that no rn.u 
should hesitate about buying it in prt 
ference to any other. It is for râle by 
Rand's Drugstore.

First Lidy—‘I saw your husband meet! 
you on Fulton Avenue' yesterday, and 1 
noticed that he removed his hat whi e 
speaking to you. I admired him fur 
it : very few men do that.’

‘ Y?u>e a temperamscotflr; you say, 
but on election day 

You dodge around thc corner and 
you whine.

‘Oh, I cannot vote that way for I'd 
throw my vote away. ’

You need a little paste 
weak old spine.

JAS PURVIS' PAINTING. at a
ecommend ll nnd 

11 any way to fur-

KOIIERT KOS8.

Iliirhlv, <■ ranit<- * Frvv- 
Mtonv works. 

STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

you ate at liberty to use this.in 
iher the use of your valuable 

Two River* No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

1 wish to notify the public that I htve 
mined my headquarter* from Burden's 
Carriage Shop to the shop two doms 
e 1st of lllsloy & Hayvey, where 1 am In : 
Her prepared than ever to do a I

CARRIAGE, SIGN & BE 1ER U 
PAINTING.

CHUR 
St. John’s P 
—Services : 
Sunday, 8 a.

m. Evensor 
Evensong, 7 : 
in Advent, 
church. Bun 
intertdent ant

All seats fr

Orders taken for STONE TRIM 
MINUS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the hard times. 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

upon your
Stranger (at the door) -I am try

ing to find n lady whose married 
name I have forgotten, but I know 
she lives in this neighborhood. She 
is a woman easily described' snd 
perhaps you know her—a singularly, 
beautiful creature, with pink and 
white complexion, seashell ears. FPANKI
lovely eyes, and hair such as a god- ^ 1 IXL.I1N O
dess might envy, ■ V • Q j s s

Servant—Really, sir I don't kown LlVCFy Ul^blCS |Y.
"voice (from h«d of stairsj- -Jhiic, ***** St " Wolfville, N. S. ' V 

tell the gentleman I'll be down in a Je FrfllllfHfl
minute. *

PRINTINGIf You Don't Sleep Well JOB "There's a deacon over there, and he 
makes the longest prayers,

And for the world you'd think be 
could atone.

But when he

It's because your nerves are in n 
w ak. irritable condition. Ferrozone 
will make them strong and 
the trouble causing your insomnia.

1 lell into a state of nervous exhaus
tion last tali,' writes Mrs. J. Stroud, 
of Dexter. I was run down, couldn't 
sleep and felt perfectly miserable,— 
tried Ferrozone and was quickly ben
efited. »I

Get your carriages in before the rush isgrïTA .1 Wopdnmn represents the 
shove firm in Wolfville, and will lie glad 
to show designs anil quote i-srinmtt-s on 
all kinds uf stone work ERNEST COLDWELL, comes to vote, his 

prayers go up the spout,
’Cause he needs a little paste 

his weak baçkboue.
"Yes. we are bound to rub it in no 

matter how you griu,
No matter how you wiggle, wince 

and moan;
You'd rally to the*ranks of the prohi

bition cranks,
II you had a little paste upon your 

weak backbone. "
—Tbe Missouri Issue.

PAINTER.
Wolfvillo, Ma . 10, 04

R
Robert W. St 
Frank A Dix

St. Frahci 
Carroll, P. P 
Sunday of ea<

Thi Taber
Superin tende
servie/ at 7.;

Wednesday e

Send your orders to
$[tus§ic “THE ACADIAN”0MISI08can recommend Ferrozone 

to anyone suflei ing from ovei-wrought 
nerves and sleeplessness ’ No tonic 
is uetter, try Ferrozone, Price 
nt druggists.

Second Lady ‘I remember, 
him in the morning to have his 
and he was showing me that he h-id obey

I toldRAILWAVr
and Steamship Line* te

Nt. John via IHgby ami 
Ilowlon via Yarmouth.

And Patronize Home Industry. ScluPROPRIETOR.
A Judicious Enquiry. j, New and up-to-date equipments.

A well known travelling man who visit* Ucanis furnished at shortest notice 
thr drug trade says he I,as often heard j ?nd lwrlies driven to all points of 

interest at reasomibk rates.

- Yôu Shan’i Spoil My Character"

Let me tell you of a boy who F 
j worthy of your admiration. He was 
engaged in a workshop where the 

put money together and sent out 
for beer. One day a workman held a 
glass of beer in his hand, and said— 
’You must either take this inside or 
outside.’ intending to throw it about 
it him il he still refused. -Ah, well!' 
said the noble boy, -you may spoil 
my coat, but you shan't spoil my 
character. '

Insomnia and Indigestion Cared
‘Last year I Imd

of indigestion. I could uot sleep at 
night and suffered moat exciuciatiug 
pains for three hours after each meal 
I was troubled this way for about three 
months when I „8od Chamberlains 
Mtomad. and Liver Tablets, and receiv
ed -minedinto relief,’ says John Dixon, 
Tuilamore, -Ontario. Canada. For rale 
by Rand s Drug Store.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Balcom’s“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

<>n nnd after Oct. 8#t, -Ifo>4,
Steamship ami Train Service a£ this 
railway will be as follows : ■;«*'<

11N8 WILL ARltlVK WoLKVj

druggists inquire of custome a who asked 
for a cough medicine, whether it was

St. Gxoroi 
meeta at their 
of each montl

Denmark.

a Larob and Prosperous Society —
Good Work and a Bright 

Outlook.

The Temperance Union of Denmark 
is the largest and most influential 
temperance society in the progressive 
little country whose name it bears.
This organization started iu the year 
.878 and hasjust celebrated at Copen
hagen its twenty-fifth anniversary.
Last year it had a membership ol 53,- 
000, and during thc present year its 
progress has been very great. The 
yearly Congress of the Union ia a 
great event in the Danish Kingdom.
Each annual meeting is quite intei- 
ested in the problem of the place for 
the next Congress, there being gen
erally received many invitations from 
provincial towns. The present Pre
sident of the Society is tbe man vybo 
was first chosen for that position 
more than twenty years ago. His 
name is Claus Johannsen. He is a 
farmer, a member of a County Co 
cil and an ex-member of the Danish 
Parliament. Peter Dam, ofNeksoe. 
writes to the English Tempera 
Record an interesting statement of, 
the usual order of business in 
nectfon with these Congresses, 
says:

The Congress lasts three days, about 
n dozen questions are debated; the 
sittings take place in tbe early boars 
->t the day oar,illy from six o'clock,
.only thc first day thc afternoon hours 
are spent in discussion. Five bun- ,ree- 
^red td seven hundred delegates are 
7U J and live a guests with the in StitltflflC 

mw habitants of the town. The firsl ! -■
!X| evening an open-air r eetitte gathers SSI r*>* »■ thousands of men a,,.! MIIHH i

Telephone No. 60. LITIBl STABLES.wanted fur a chi d or for an adult, and if 
fur a child they almont invariahl 
mend Chamberlain's Cough Tra

>’ r 
Re

recoin- 
jmedy. LOOK! oi(Sunday excepted

illo........ 6 MB. .
Wolfville^ IX. S.

W. J- BA LOOM,
PROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stable, i„ the Valley, 1*1,
"‘11 the latent equipments Tourists b.1 
sure ««id call here tvefore' engaging teams

Weddings Promptly Attended To ■
TERMS MODERATE,

TBUtrooN* No. 68.

Tin, r™«>n fur this i« thst they kn,» MiM pM1„rly w
there is no danger fr.mi it ai.d that it al- longing to the late Qeur|e Webster.' 
ways cures. Tliere is not the least dan- Ooldliruok, and will manufacture all 
ger in giving it, and for coughs, colds *md* f'

it is unsurpassed, For sale LADDLH
Drug Store. fuv Fini Department#, Itnilnaid», Buikl-

mgs. and Extension Ladder* for Paint.

Express from Kcntv 
Express “ Halifax.,. 
Exprew from Yarmouth .. 
Express from Halifax.
Aecom. from Richmond..........
Accom. from Anusoolis Roval 

Traish u

Orpheus L 
Monday even 
in Harris' Bl 
ways welcome

m
and croup
by Rand’s

; pij I - - ~i
rera, fur Barns. Stop-LuVlers for house 

pur[Mises. Double step-ladders fur fruit 
picking, and Swing Chair* Also gener
al shop work, £3^,Ladders in sbwk nt 
Wolfville Coâl Co. Shed. Team on

D. E. WOODfiAN.

t ■(Sunday excepted J*
Express for Halifax..................  i; i
Express for ............................... a f
Express for Halifax.................. 43
Express for Kontville.............. <; 4
Accom. for Aimapolls lb yal.. H fl 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 1 jj

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
“ 1»KINCE UEOMIE 

“BOSTON.”
Lravk Yarmouth

Real Estate For Sale. ?$L5S*!*
CkYSTAL B 

Temperance H 
At 3.30 o’clock

a very severe attack

Within the town of Wolfville add 
neighborhood :

1. Sh

road delivering, 

Goldbrook.
The New Century

CALIGRAPH
$9pewritjer!

*p!|
op and pre

street nearly opposite ’Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Seifridge.

2. Parcel ol land containing abont 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
,'Thomleigh," the beautiful resider 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charnrng location and beautiful en 

A report from the Inspector of viro"me!?t of this property, with its 
Fisheries at Dnwsor Citv tn th. 130 '<-et front^g^. renders it most eli 
‘linietef „r U”, 1

-I'al erayling gidc of llTghlim» Tïenai'‘"‘m2uiTing 
at-undent in the MondlLe nnd Yukon ! about 300 apple trees just coming into 
rivers from April 1st until June ist **»«”*• This property would make 
«ml eg,in in SeptembCT antg ,h( ! 6“ b”iMle« ^ 
middle of October. They run obout : and a

mises on Main

/ A MODERN PROVERB Court tilun 
Temperance I 
day of each ro“It’s, beter to have Insurance 

always and not need it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it’*

First in SPEED,
Mon. Wed. Fri.andjBat. on 1 
phw train from Halifax, 
Boston next morning. " Rett 
L>nv Wharf. Boston, Sun. ' 
Kri. at 2 00 p. m.

1
MIMEOGnAPH^KciLs

A. Milne Fraser,
THRTAEWirtMB MAS,

REPAIR
ITS APPLICATION Bicycles 

Lawn Mower 
repaired and

Royal Mail steamship Prince
St. John an<J Digby,

Leaves St. John Son., Wed 
and Sat. at 7.46 a. m , irrive 
10 46 a. m ; leave Dighy same 
amval of vxpreRs train from H

8. S. "Prince Albert" make 'd 
between Kingsport and Parrabo

Buffet Parlor Cara run each v 
on. Express Trains between Ha 
Yarmouth, Where -eonneotie* 
with trains of the Halifax & ’

If the truth of this impresses 
you. get information about the 
strongest and liest companies Bicyt187 Hollis St, Halifax. N. S.

On the Wkkwire dyke, five II
... half acre» of land near thc di ii t’nrn 1 •“ v,, h,„ldi„ES J WED J.. BELL.

• :::Lnrr%L‘,:1.,^"pir,.by jobn ko'‘ f‘,c' ua, Acd<i«„t, mauh 0»I R •""« h.«« Gfa» Infiarnnce1.

'

About the great merit of Dr. Ham- sides pear, plum and peach trees, Halifax, N. S. Railway.
Iltoo s I'ilIs of .dan.Irak» and Butter- Fpr father pirtieulars apply to ~ Train- and Stear

nut which ck.n*.ke,vst«w, cu„ ANDREW’ ,1,W BARNS BUILDING PLANS. S;,l“1'"1 T,n";-
1,1 : HOWABU BAÜ8S.

- j F.xccuto-s of Rstfÿe Ofiat. J„h„ w,

AlTO SEE OUR NEW 60 YEARS*m

Dr. H
lie

ALL PAPERS! 1
WolHIU,

Eft.OIB.-o iTnËgSmKm

h.-mdsomt ; ever shown in Wolfville !
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